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Background: The shoulder has been reported as a frequent location of injury in adult professional and amateur rugby, with match
injury incidence rates ranging from 1.8 to 3 per 1000 player-hours (h). An increased understanding of the incidence and mechanism
of shoulder injuries in school rugby players is vital to establish effective injury preventive strategies and advise on appropriate
rehabilitation.

Purpose: To describe the incidence, nature, and severity of shoulder injuries in schoolboy rugby in Ireland.

Study Design: Descriptive epidemiology study.

Methods: Injury surveillance was carried out for Senior Cup teams across two seasons (N ¼ 665 players aged 17-19 years) in
Ireland from 2018 to 2020. Match and training injury data were recorded using an online system by trained nominated injury
recorders. Match exposure was also recorded.

Results: Shoulder match injury incidence was 12.2 per 1000 h (95% CI, 9.1-16.2), with a mean severity of 47 days’ time loss and an
overall burden of 573 days per 1000 h. In total, 47 match and 5 training shoulder injuries were recorded. The most common injuries
were shoulder dislocations/subluxations (34%), followed by acromioclavicular joint sprains (30%). Shoulder dislocations/sub-
luxations represented the most burdensome injury (280 days per 1000 h). The tackle accounted for the majority (81%) of shoulder
injuries. Forwards sustained a significantly higher incidence of shoulder injuries (8.3/1000 h) in comparison with backs (3.9/1000 h),
with a rate ratio of 2.13 (95% CI, 1.15-3.94; P ¼ .015).

Conclusion: We found a notably higher injury incidence rate in schoolboy rugby as compared with the adult amateur and pro-
fessional game. Shoulder injuries were responsible for more days lost than any other injury, and shoulder dislocations were the
most severe. This is of particular concern so early in a player’s career and warrants further investigation into potential risk factors
and mechanisms associated with shoulder injuries in school-age players.

Keywords: shoulder injuries; school rugby; injury epidemiology; shoulder dislocation/instability; acromioclavicular joint injuries;
risk factors

Rugby Union (“rugby” hereafter) is a worldwide popular
contact sport with >9 million participants.42 Shoulder inju-
ries in adult professional and amateur rugby have been
associated with a high risk attributed to their likelihood,
recurrence, and severity in terms of time lost from play,
with match incidence rates (IRs) ranging from 1.8 to 8.9 per
1000 player-hours (h),15,28,39,45 although injury definitions
are varied. The term schoolboy rugby refers to male older
adolescent school rugby teams competing at secondary-
level education institutions. In rugby-playing counties,
schoolboy rugby represents a highly competitive game that
attracts a global following, with many of these rugby
schools producing international professional players.24

These feeder teams play an integral role in the development
of the game and often act as graduation pathways to pro-
fessional rugby.17 Currently, there are limited data on
shoulder injury trends, mechanisms, and IRs in school
rugby, although recent epidemiology studies suggest that
the shoulder is a frequently injured body region.19

Injury surveillance studies have reported differences in
injury trends and IRs across various levels of play, age,
and skill, suggesting that variances may exist in shoulder
injury trends specifically.19,41,45 A study of schoolboy
rugby in Northern Ireland found that the shoulder was
the second-most frequently injured body location (after
head/face) and represented 15.3% of all match injuries,
although IRs were not reported.1 Large variances in shoul-
der IRs across level of play were noted by Barden and
Stokes3 for school rugby teams, where the elite teams
demonstrated an IR almost 3-fold (19/1000 h) the rate for
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nonelite school teams (5/1000 h) for players of the same
age. Although these studies specified the shoulder as a
frequent location of injury, limited data were available
on mechanism, severity, timing of injury, and positional
trends.

The high rate of recurrence associated with shoulder
injuries in rugby players is of concern when we consider
adolescent players, warranting an improved understand-
ing of mechanisms so that appropriate rehabilitation and
preventative measures can be implemented.15,21 The con-
tact nature of rugby, with the high exposure to tackles,
may result in accumulative microtrauma to the shoulder,
which could predispose a physically immature rugby
player (school age) to rotator cuff weakness and proprio-
ceptive deficiencies.6,15,22,40 It is likely that school rugby
players may not have consistent access to medical
resources or other preventative supports, such as physical
therapy, strength and conditioning coaches, or rehabilita-
tion services.20

Shoulder dislocations in particular have the potential to
result in severe injury in terms of days absent from play. In
the professional game, shoulder dislocations have been
responsible for the highest proportion of days absent
(42%) for all shoulder injuries.15 Adolescents tend to have
a greater rate of recurrence after shoulder dislocation, and
a higher proportion require surgical stabilization as com-
pared with adult counterparts,10 leading to extended
absent periods from play. This may predispose adolescent
players to articular cartilage damage, causing pain and
dysfunction and possible long-term arthropathy of the
shoulder joint.10 Such findings suggest that shoulder inju-
ries in school players may indeed be more severe and more
frequent than in the adult game. Researchers have identi-
fied a number of mechanisms of shoulder dislocations in the
adult professional game, such as the “poach” position (char-
acterized by a player in a crouched rucking position with
the arm flexed >90� at the shoulder23) and the “tackling”
position; however, it is unclear if the same mechanisms
would be observed in the school game, given the differences
in anthropometrics, level of play, and rules of the game.16,23

To effectively develop evidence-based injury prevention
strategies and rehabilitation protocols for these injuries,
the incidence, nature, and mechanisms of shoulder injuries
must first be understood. The aim of this study was to
describe the incidence, nature, and severity of shoulder
injuries in schoolboy rugby in Ireland.

METHODS

Study Design

This prospective cohort study was performed over seasons
(2018-2020) as part of a larger injury surveillance system
across rugby schools in Ireland.44 Participating teams were
male Senior Cup teams (SCTs) that had entered into the
Irish Rugby Football Union school competitions across pro-
vincial regions for the 2018-2019 and 2019-2020 seasons. In
Ireland, the SCT division is the most elite Rugby Union
competition at the school level for male players aged 17 to
19 years. Ethical approval for this study was granted by the
institution’s research ethics committee in compliance with
the Declaration of Helsinki, and participants provided
informed consent/assent.

Recruitment

Before each season in September 2018 and September
2019, recruitment packs were sent out to schools partici-
pating in the provincial SCT competition. In total, 15 SCTs
were available for recruitment across the 2 provinces.
Twelve SCTs (80%; 339 players) were recruited in 2018-
2019 and 11 teams (75%; 326 players) in 2019-2020. Com-
pliance across both seasons was>90%, with 1 SCT from the
2018-2019 and 2019-2020 seasons excluded from analysis
owing to incomplete injury reporting. To be included in the
analysis, match injury reports must have been completed
for 100% of scheduled school matches; teams that did not
meet this criterion were excluded. In the case of matches
with no injuries to report or weeks where there were no
training injury data, the nominated injury recorder notified
the principal researcher. Across both seasons, 665 Senior
Cup players aged 17 to 19 years participated in the study.
Informed consent was obtained from players and parents
(where players were <18 years) before commencement of
the study.

Injury Definitions and Surveillance

This study followed the rugby injury surveillance consen-
sus statement and the International Olympic Committee
consensus statement on injury surveillance practices.2,11

All injury definitions were aligned with the 2007 rugby
consensus statement.11 A 24-hour time-loss injury defini-
tion was used per the consensus statement,11 where an
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injury was defined as “any physical complaint, which was
caused by a transfer of energy that exceeded the body’s
ability to maintain its structural and/or functional integrity
that was sustained by a player during a rugby match or
rugby training, irrespective of the need for medical atten-
tion or time-loss from rugby activities.” Any injury that
resulted in >24 hours of absence from match or training
activities was classified as a time-loss injury and catego-
rized according to injury severity. Only time-loss injuries
were included in injury IR calculations.

Per the consensus statement, a recurrent injury was
defined as one of the same site and type as the original
injury within 2 months of the player returning to match
play.11 Injury severity was calculated as the number of days
that elapsed from the date of injury to the date of the
player’s return to full participation in training and avail-
ability for match selection. Severity was classified as
minimal (1-3 days), mild (4-7 days), moderate (8-28 days),
and severe (>28 days). Injury burden was calculated using
the formula IR � severity and expressed as days lost per
1000 h.

A bespoke online injury surveillance platform44 was
modified and was suitable for use by nonmedical injury
recorders (teachers/coaches) and appropriate for the
school rugby setting in Ireland.20 Each SCT designated
an injury recorder who was trained by the primary
researcher (T.M.L.) on the use of the online platform and
the injury-recording practices. Injury recorders were pri-
marily coaches, team physical therapists, or school
nurses. All school rugby match and training injuries
were recorded on the online system. For each injury, the
injury recorder recorded specific details: date of injury,
match type, occurrence (training, match, quarter), play-
ing surface, new or recurrent injury, mechanism of
injury, protective equipment worn at time of injury, body
location, nature of injury (strain, sprain etc), treatment
or management (accident and emergency admission,
pitch side treatment, etc), suspected diagnoses (at time
of recording), and expected return to play. Once the
player returned to full participation at school rugby
activities, the injury recorder recorded the exact
return-to-play date, and the final diagnosis made by the
treating health care professional was confirmed.

The injury recorder sent a list of all matches played each
month to the primary researcher so that exposure could be
calculated. Only matches that were 70 minutes in length
with 15 players per side were included (per Irish Rugby
Football Union U19 rules). Given the nature of the large
variability in school training session duration and
frequency, exposure was not recorded for training sessions.
The primary researcher performed weekly audits on the
injury data to ensure accuracy in recording and to identify
any errors that needed to be clarified with the injury
recorder. Illness data were not recorded, and any
injuries that were sustained outside of school rugby activ-
ities were excluded. Injury recorders who failed to record
data for >7 days were contacted by the primary researcher
to clarify that injury data were up to date for that particular
team.

Data Analysis

The injury IR is reported per 1000 h of match exposure
(with 95% CIs) per the consensus statement11:

IR¼ No: of injuries�
No: of matches�No: of players ð15Þ

�match duration ð1:17Þ

�� 1000

Rate ratio analysis using a Poisson regression model tested
injury IR differences between rugby forwards and backs
using the 5% level of significance. Injury severity is
reported as the mean number of days absent from play.
Injury burden (days absent per 1000 h) was calculated to
present the burden of shoulder injuries in terms of days lost
from play (mean severity � IR/1000 h). SPSS Version 26.0
(IBM) was used for the statistical analyses.

RESULTS

Match Injuries

A total of 3861 match exposure hours were recorded across
the 2 seasons (2018-2020), which represented 220 school
Senior Cup rugby matches. During these matches, 47
shoulder injuries were recorded, totaling 2189 days’
absence from rugby activities. Shoulder injuries repre-
sented 23% of all match time-loss injuries sustained during
the 2-year analysis and accounted for an incidence of 12.2
per 1000 h (95% CI, 9.1-16.2), with a mean severity of 47
days and overall burden of 573 days per 1000 h. Regarding
overall injury burden, shoulder injuries represented 35% of
the days absent from play attributed to match injuries
across the 2-year period. Five training shoulder injuries
occurred during this 2-year period. The majority of shoul-
der injuries were new occurrences (81%); 15% represented
recurrent injuries (injuries of the same type and location
occurring within 2 months of previous injury); and 4% of
injury occurrences were unknown. The majority (57%) of
match shoulder injuries were severe (time loss, >28 days),
34% were moderate (time loss, 8-28 days), and 9% were
mild (time loss, 4-7 days).

Front- and back-row forwards suffered the highest inci-
dence of shoulder injury (Table 1). When shoulder injuries
were analyzed by position, forwards (Nos. 1-8) sustained a
higher incidence at 8.3 per 1000 h (95% CI, 5.9-11.7) in

TABLE 1
Incidence and Severity of Match Shoulder Injuries

by Position

Playing Position No. (%) Incidence Rate (95% CI) Severitya

Front row 11 (23) 2.8 (1.6-5.1) 27
Second row 9 (19) 2.3 (1.2-4.5) 51
Back row 12 (26) 3.1 (1.8-5.5) 29
Half backs 3 (6) 0.8 (0.3-2.4) 41
Centers 5 (11) 1.3 (0.5-3.1) 60
Full backs 7 (15) 1.8 (0.9-3.8) 49

aSeverity is expressed as the mean number of days absent.
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comparison with backs (Nos. 9-15) at 3.9 (95% CI, 2.3-6.4)
per 1000 h, giving a statistically significant rate ratio of
2.13 (95% CI, 1.15-3.94; P ¼ .015).

Sprains and dislocations/subluxations were the 2 most
common injuries (Table 2). Most dislocations/subluxations
(94%) involved the glenohumeral joint (GHJ), whereas
most sprains (88%) involved the acromioclavicular joint
(ACJ). Fractures followed by dislocations/subluxations
resulted in the greatest mean severity, while dislocations/
subluxations accounted for the greatest proportion of days
absent and represented the highest injury burden (days
absent per 1000 h).

Although dislocations/subluxations were the most burden-
some injury, they were not evenly distributed across playing
positions. Backs experienced the majority of shoulder disloca-
tions while forwards had the most sprains (Figure 1).

Injury Classification

The GHJ was the most common location of injury in the
shoulder girdle, accounting for 64% of shoulder injuries.
Regarding shoulder injury diagnoses, GHJ dislocations and
ACJ sprains were the most frequent (Table 3). Injuries to
the GHJ accounted for the greatest proportion of days
absent (62%) and resulted in the highest injury burden
(days absent per 1000 h).

Injury Event

The majority of match shoulder injuries were sustained
during the tackle event (81%). The tackler (7.5/1000 h)
experienced >3 times more injuries than the ball carrier
(2.3/1000 h). Figure 2 illustrates the distribution of match
shoulder injuries as a function of mechanism. Within this
2-year surveillance, no shoulder injuries were attributed to
scrummaging or the lineout. The predominant mechanism
of GHJ joint sprains, ACJ sprains, rotator cuff strains, and
GHJ dislocations/subluxations occurred when tackling,
whereas ACJ dislocations (n ¼ 1) and ACJ hematomas
(n ¼ 1) occurred to the ball carrier.

Timing of Injury

The largest proportion of shoulder injuries (45%) occurred
during the third quarter of matches (5.4/1000 h). The tim-
ing of 1 match shoulder injury (0.3/1000 h) was unknown.
Figure 3 illustrates the timing of match shoulder injuries.

Training Injuries

Five shoulder injuries occurred during school rugby train-
ing across the 2 seasons, accounting for 11% of all shoulder
injuries and 12% of all days absent (Table 4). Exposure was
not recorded for training. All training injuries occurred dur-
ing contact drills. Four (80%) training injuries were new
occurrences, while 1 injury (20%), a GHJ dislocation injury,
was a recurrent injury.

DISCUSSION

The IR of shoulder match injuries in schoolboy rugby
(12.2 per 1000 h) is higher than previously reported for
recreational (1.8/1000 h),33 amateur (2.2/1000 h),33 and
professional (8.8-8.9/1000 h)15,38 rugby cohorts when
using a 24-hour time-loss definition.

The frequency of shoulder injuries in this school rugby
cohort (23%) is somewhat comparable with high school con-
tact sports in the United States, where shoulder injuries
were responsible for 20%, 16.3%, and 11.9% of all injuries
in ice hockey, wrestling, and football, respectively.13 While
the bulk of shoulder injury research in adolescent athletes
has been undertaken in the United States,4,13,30,34 it is

TABLE 2
Incidence, Severity, and Burden of Shoulder Match Injuries as a Function of Type

Injury Type No. (%) Incidence Rate (95% CI) Severitya Days Absent (%) Burdenb

Dislocation / subluxation 17 (36.2) 4.4 (2.7-7.1) 66 1116 (51) 290.6
Sprain 17 (36.2) 4.4 (2.7-7.1) 40 680 (31) 176.1
Strain 9 (19.1) 2.3 (1.2-4.5) 20 181 (8) 49.9
Fracture 2 (4.3) 0.5 (0.1-2.1) 80 160 (7) 41.4
Hematoma 1 (2.1) 0.3 (0.0-1.8) 46 46 (2) 11.9
Neurological 1 (2.1) 0.3 (0.0-1.8) 6 6 (<1) 1.6

aSeverity is expressed as the mean number of days absent.
bBurden is expressed as the number of days absent per 1000 player-hours.
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Figure 1. Distribution of match shoulder injuries as a function
of playing position and nature of injury.
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difficult to fully compare incidence, as injury rates are
reported per athletic exposures as opposed to per 1000 play-
ing hours (per the World Rugby consensus statement).11

Comparable research in Ireland for school sports is scarce;

however, data from Gaelic Games (a partial-contact field-
based team sport) revealed similarities in the frequency
of shoulder injuries. In high school Gaelic football and
hurling, shoulder injuries accounted for 6.7% and 6% of all
injuries for school players aged 14 to 16 years.25 At
collegiate-level Gaelic football, shoulder injuries accounted
for 7.7% of all match injuries and featured in the top 3 most
burdensome injuries (39.3 days absent per 1000 h).26

When the presentation of shoulder injuries was evaluated,
the percentage frequency of ACJ injuries in our school cohort
(34%) is comparable with frequency data for professional
(32%)15 and community (34%)33 rugby players. ACJ injury
patterns are usually caused by direct impact, either in the
tackle or from falling to the ground, with injury patterns sim-
ilar to American football, where ACJ injuries accounted for
45% of all shoulder injuries in collegiate quarterbacks.7,32,36

The IR of shoulder dislocation/subluxation injuries in the

TABLE 3
Distribution of Injury Incidence and Severity by Diagnosis

No. (%) Incidence Rate (95% CI) Severitya Total Days Absent (%) Burdenb

Clavicle
Fracture 1 (2) 0.3 (0.0-1.8) 104 104 (5) 26.9

Glenohumeral joint 30 (64) 7.8 (5.4-11.1) 45 1355 (62) 350.9
Dislocation/subluxation 16 (34) 4.1 (2.5-6.8) 68 1081 (49) 280
Fracture 1 (2) 0.3 (0.0-1.8) 56 56 (3) 14.5
Neurological 1 (2) 0.3 (0.0-1.8) 6 6 (<1) 1.6
Sprain 3 (6) 0.8 (0.3-2.4) 10 32 (1) 8.0
Strain 9 (19) 2.3 (1.2-4.5) 20 181 (8) 46.9

Acromioclavicular joint 16 (34) 4.1 (2.5-6.8) 46 730 (33) 189.1
Dislocation/subluxation 1 (2) 0.3 (0.0-1.8) 35 35 (2) 9.1
Hematoma 1 (2) 0.3 (0.0-1.8) 46 46 (2) 11.9
Sprain 14 (30) 3.6 (2.1-6.1) 46 649 (30) 168.1

aSeverity is expressed as the mean number of days absent.
bBurden is expressed as the number of days absent per 1000 player-hours.

TABLE 4
Distribution of Training Injury

Frequency and Severity by Diagnosis

No. (%) Severitya
Total Days
Absent (%)

Glenohumeral joint 2 (40) 92 190 (65)
Dislocation/subluxation 1 (20) 182 182 (62)
Strain 1 (20) 8 8 (3)

Acromioclavicular joint 3 (60) 35 104 (35)
Sprain 3 (60) 35 104 (35)

aSeverity is expressed as the mean number of days absent.
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Figure 2. Distribution of match shoulder injuries as a function
of mechanism.
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school rugby cohort (4.1/1000 h) is approximately 3 times
the IRs reported for the community rugby game33 (0.8/1000
h; 7-day time-loss injury definition) and the professional
rugby game15 (1.25/1000 h; 24-hour time-loss injury defini-
tion). It is likely that school rugby players may be predis-
posed to certain shoulder injuries because of their age,
skeletal immaturity, and anatomic differences.39 The
shoulder is an inherently unstable joint, and 60% to 70%
of its stability is reliant on the surrounding musculature,12

which will not be fully developed among the age cohort in
question. It could be argued that the lower incidence of
dislocation injuries in forwards may be influenced by a pro-
tective effect from the increased muscle/subcutaneous tis-
sue often evident in these players.18 Children and
adolescents are also predisposed to greater joint laxity
because of an immature glenoid cavity39 and an increased
amount of collagen type III in comparison with adults.14 All
of these factors, coupled with the contact nature of rugby
and exposure to tackles, may predispose this cohort to an
increased risk of shoulder injury and dislocation.

Contact activities were responsible for the majority of
injuries (81%), with the forwards experiencing significantly
(P ¼ .015) more injuries than the backs. ACJ sprains most
commonly occurred to forwards while subluxations/disloca-
tions were more frequent in backs. Previous research has
demonstrated that forwards are involved in more contact
activities and experience greater physical forces than
backs, with their primary role to contest possession.8,28 The
positional demands of backs differ from forwards in that
they generally travel at faster speeds, which may place the
stabilizing structures of the shoulder joint at greater force
and strain.28,35 Almost two-thirds of shoulder injuries
occurred when tackling, which is consistent with injury
data previously reported for school rugby cohorts.19 Roe
et al31 found that for U18 academy rugby, forwards and
backs completed a similar number of carries and defensive
rucks (where the ball is on the ground and 1 or more players
from each team who are on their feet close around it); how-
ever, forwards performed more attacking rucks and
tackles. Although school-age players mimic a similar posi-
tional playing pattern to adult professionals, the physical
demands are lower,29 suggesting that age-related factors
coupled with playing position may influence injury risk.

In terms of injury burden, shoulder injuries in our cohort
were responsible for over one-third of all days absent attrib-
uted to injury across the 2-year surveillance period. This is
approximately double the proportion of days absent attrib-
uted to shoulder injury reported for professional rugby
players.15 In amateur and recreational adult rugby, shoul-
der injuries have accounted for a mean severity of 9.5 and
9.2 weeks, respectively,33 in contrast to 6.7 weeks for our
school cohort. It is plausible to assume that access to med-
ical and rehabilitation resources is not consistent across the
different levels of play, which may influence return-to-play
times for shoulder injuries.12,20,46 The most burdensome
shoulder injury diagnoses were dislocations/subluxations,
accounting for 280 days’ absence per 1000 h. It is plausible
that school-age players may require longer periods of
absence from play for recovery in comparison with adult
players. Given the high rate of recurrence, many of these

athletes may choose to undergo surgical treatment, result-
ing in a prolonged period of absence from play. An epidemi-
ology study evaluating injuries in school and academy
rugby noted increased injury severity for upper limb inju-
ries for school players in comparison to academy players,
although upper limb injuries were more frequent in the
academy players.27

It is of particular concern that a high IR of shoulder dis-
locations/subluxations is evident in school players, given
the associated high rate of recurrence. While the majority
of these injuries occurred in the tackle, further research is
warranted to evaluate specific risk factors for this group. It
has been hypothesized that accumulative microtrauma
from repeated exposure to tackles may negatively affect
rotator cuff strength and proprioception of the shoulder
joint, potentially increasing the risk of shoulder injury.23

Poor tackle technique has also been associated with
increased injury risk, and efforts have been made to edu-
cate young players on using the shoulder/arm as the first
point of contact instead of the head/neck to reduce the risk
of concussion and cervical spinal cord injury.5,43 This skill
may not yet be fully mastered in school-age players, poten-
tially exposing the shoulder and arm to vulnerable posi-
tions. A study of shoulder injuries in professional rugby
identified the common tackler position of shoulder/arm
horizontal adduction, flexion, and internal rotation at
impact to be the most frequent cause of ACJ injury,
whereas a combination of horizontal abduction, extension,
and internal rotation at impact was the most common cause
of dislocations.38 To advise effectively on appropriate injury
risk reduction methods, the mechanism of shoulder
dislocations in adolescent rugby players should be explored
in more detail.

Similar to the injury presentation in contact sports,19,45

almost half of the injuries in our school rugby cohort
occurred during the third quarter, suggesting that fatigue
may influence shoulder injury risk. There may be an effect
from player substitution here diluting the fatigue effects in
the final quarter. This is consistent with the injury presen-
tation in school rugby.19 Davidow et al9 found that although
fatigue did not affect dominant shoulder tackles, progres-
sive decline in shoulder tackle proficiency was evident in
nondominant shoulder tackles for adult amateur rugby
players. It would be interesting to determine if this fatigu-
ing effect was more pronounced in school-age players,
whose skill proficiency would likely be less developed than
adult players. Given the scarcity of shoulder injury
research in youth rugby players, it is difficult to determine
the effects of fatigue on shoulder injury risk without further
evaluation, which is challenging. Training injuries
accounted for just 12% of all shoulder injuries, which is
consistent with previous data from the professional game.15

All of these injuries occurred during contact activities, and
the low incidence is likely due to the predictable nature of
training session drills, where players are less exposed to
high-risk situations in a competitive environment.

Rugby epidemiology studies previously hypothesized
that the increase in injury incidence evident as level of play
intensified was influenced by greater strength and speed
and more forceful tackles3,19,27; however, our findings
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suggest that school rugby players are at a higher risk of
sustaining a shoulder injury when compared with adult
amateur and professional players.15,33 A statistically signif-
icant inverse relationship between level of play and shoul-
der injury risk was reported by Usman and McIntosh,37

where the U20’s Premiership Colts teams sustained signif-
icantly more injuries than the men’s professional Super 12/
14’s teams. Future injury risk reduction practices should
focus on robust strength and conditioning to adequately
prepare the shoulder for the tackling and poach positions.
In addition, research should investigate the effect of tackle
technique and fatigue on injury risk in school-age players.
Enhanced education on correct technique, coupled with a
review of tackle laws at the school rugby level, may improve
the safety of the game. Because of the scarcity of research in
this area, it is clear that larger-scale studies investigating
mechanism, risk factors, and injury trends are required to
draw clear conclusions and fully understand the relation-
ship among shoulder injury risk, level of play, and age.

Strengths and Limitations

A potential limitation of this study is the relatively small
number of shoulder injuries in comparison with previous
epidemiological shoulder research in the professional and
amateur game15,33; however, it is the first study to investi-
gate the incidence, nature, and severity of shoulder injuries
prospectively within a school rugby cohort and therefore
provides a valuable insight into shoulder injury trends and
patterns. This study collected injury-specific data using a
bespoke online surveillance platform recorded by a nomi-
nated injury recorder and confirmed at the return-to-play
stage, with the injury diagnosis made by the treating
health care professional; however, video surveillance of the
mechanism of injury was not available. Video surveillance
would help identify the mechanism of shoulder injuries
more accurately and provide a valuable account of the
events in the lead-up to the injury. It was not within the
scope of this study to collect follow-up data on treatments,
surgery, or imaging. Long-term follow-up of shoulder inju-
ries would provide insight into the extent of these injuries
at the schoolboy rugby level. This is the first study that
provides an overview of the incidence, mechanism, and
severity of shoulder injuries in schoolboy Rugby Union,
which may help clinicians, researchers, and stakeholders
plan research, injury prevention, and rehabilitation pro-
grams more effectively.

CONCLUSION

This is the first epidemiological study to investigate shoul-
der injuries in schoolboy rugby and reports a notably higher
IR as compared with the adult amateur and professional
game. Shoulder injuries were responsible for more days lost
than any other injury, and shoulder dislocations were the
most severe. This is of particular concern so early in an
athlete’s playing career and warrants further investigation
into potential risk factors and mechanisms associated with
shoulder injuries in school-age players. The tackle was

responsible for the majority of injuries, with the tackler
exposed to the highest risk of shoulder injury; therefore,
future studies should investigate the exact mechanism of
shoulder injuries in terms of shoulder/arm position so that
appropriate risk reduction procedures can be developed.
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